
U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

CHUCK 
ROAST

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

ROAST
blade 
cut 35 boneless

rolled 
shoulder

ALL PURPOSE

MAZOLA 
OIL

U.S.D.A. "Choic*" Btcf. Shoulder *rm cuti. Serve thii fl»»orful i<*ak with oniont end

Swiss Steak, Round Bone
L*«n. fl«vorful cub»i of bee? for Krorty dtliciom lt«wi tK«f will i«tilfy winttr flpp»(it«i!

Lean, BoneSess Stew Meat 79-
U.S.D.A. "Choice" Beef. Show off wifh   tender, juicy l(t«k cut juit right for broiling!

Club Steak- Short Cut 98'»
Freih, ikinned ind sliced. Liver it so nulrilioui and delicioul with onion or with b«con!

Young Steer Beel Liver ..

]|oz. 
bottle 29 save

20c

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

CHUCK 
STEAK

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

STAND3N& 
RIB ROAST

excellent 
with Adolph's

'Whole Kernel or Cream Style

. DEL MONTE 
* CORN

2 £37'
\A. D«i»'4 run rut ol thii important ittm! 26 01. ih«k«r

Mi* Salt 2 25<
'. FUvpr-^reih leeioning (or particular cooki! 4 01. box

ing Black Pepper 39C
lining chocolate drink that'i good hot or cold! I Ib. box

e's Cocoa Mix 45<
i iconclmical ~ay to keep plenty of milk! maket 70 qti.

nt Non Fat Milk *!••

[EN
IVBI-S

m

lull 7 in. cut from 
4th. 5th, 6th 
ond 7th ribs

( mall end 98clb.!

FRESH LEAN GROUND MEATS

GROUNO BEEF GROUND CHUCK

39
FARMER JOHN

FULLY

C»ut com, p«as & carrots,
Jp«oi, chopped broccoli,

leaf or chopptd
^^ spinach, jquosh

U.S. NO. 1

RUSSET 
TATOES

)b. cello 
hag

hifigtron State

SAP 
LES

full 
shonk holf

7-8 pound 
overage

Farmer John Fully Cooked Ham. Tempting choice for hearty winter mealtl 4 to S pound «v«r«o;«

Butt Portion Ham 49» ,
Farmer John Fully Cooked Ham . . . Supper treat . .. tender, juuicy slices from the center of ham!

Center Cut Ham Slices 98'»
B'e«k(«it («re or tandwich bonut! Choot* Rath Black Hawk. Hormvl Red Shield or Mello Criip.

Sliced Bacon 1 -Pound Package 59*
U.S.D.A. Grade "A" L«nea»t»r F*rmi, l-Day Fmh Ojcjr MAyi>r One pound p«ek«g«

Roasting Chicken 59;b Little Friers Pork Sausage 69c
Full View. On* pound pickege, sliced Gulf Gem I'j pound p«ek«<j«

Oscar Mayer Bacon 69c Frozen Breaded Shrimp $1.49
Individually quick froten, headleit, cl«<tned Mb.

Frozen Freshwater Smelts 39c

regularly r
loaf

£|x. Clrooie) from a wid« stUction of oven.freih goodiet in our
Jpi Magic-Chef Bakery ... or give ut « ring for a iptcial item
  * and we'll have it waiting, hct and fresh from our event!

	One-Uyer, 7-inch cuke with coconut icing!

^ Chocolate Square Cake
m| " . Oven.freih and delicioul! I .) pound loaf.

M Sheepherder's Bread ea.

JANUAIY 70, 196S

Mother's Poll 
Says Something

By ADKI.INK DAI.KY
With public npininn polls being so widely pub 

lished in newspaper and maga/ines. 1 have found 
mv self polling mv kids continually and ar.sly/ing 
the results everytinie I ask them routine questions. 
I don't know what I'm trying to prove, hut a typi 
cal survey produced the following results:

What are you going to wear to school tomor 
row? 
Same thing I always wear ................................14%
I don't go to school ...._....._._..,,,...........^14%
I'ndedded .................................................. ...... .72%

A cross-section of those leaving for school 
were asked three minutes hefnre departure if 
they knew where all of their books and home work 
papers were located: 
Yes ................................................................17%
Don't know .................................................... 8.1%

l)o you think you receive enough spending 
money?
Vest, parents are greatest philanthropists 
since Andrew Carnegie .............................._..!$%
Too slow with dollar ...................................~.._...21%
Rather not say .................!._.. ... ........._.......!$%

Of the 58' i of those who replied in the affirma 
tive, the group was broken down into the foljpw- 
ing classifications: 
Cannot count too well. ..............................«...7pr»
Had just asked for ice cream money ................25%

Whose turn is it to do the dishes tonight? 
Patrice's turn .....................................................77%
Elaine's ................................................_.......6J%
Kathy's .........__..............._.............__.56%
\f\ 'em soak ..................................................... 28*^
Others ............................................ .72%

(Totals more than 100% because more than 
one answer given.)

"f< "ff f"l ;

I)o you believe that your teachers are easy 
or hard graders? 
Simon I-ogree.s ..........................__,_.,,.»....8$%
Too chicken to say .........._,__>..^._ _..13%
Easy .........................._......_...._............_..J2%

* •* VS
How do you evaluate the phone calls received 

in this household this past week* 
Urgent, hadn't talked to friend in more, .'. 
than an hour . .....................88%
Important, had to get homework -* 
assignment .........._.....18%
Not too important, long distance call
for Dad ...——..——___.._._____jt%
Wrong number     ___..................... j*b

Make IA»SS Than S10.000 in 
1964? Then Use Short Fonn

Taxpayers may use the.$100 fur each allowable ex- 
aimple card Form 1040A tojemplino of the taxpayer, 
file their 1964 federal in- Married taxpayer! filing *«. 
come tax return* if their in- parate returns, however, art 
comes are lew than $10.000. limited to a $100 deduction 
HA. Riddell. district director plus $100 for each allowable 
of internal revenue in I/in -exemption ' 
Angeles, has announced. ' Both the 10 JMT cent and 

Husband ond wife may file the minimum standard dvduo 
Form 1040A as a joint return "°n » r* subject to a mint- 
if their combined income In mum limitation of $1.000 for 
less than f 10.000. 'he suple taxpayer or mar* 

Taxpayers whose incomes r* i(' taxpayer* filing Joint 
were le« than $10.000 andj rel" * Married laxfftyert 
consisted entirely of Mage*;filing separate returns ar« 11* 
sub|ect to withholding, or en- mited to $500. 
ttrely of wages subject to KORM 1MOA may not bt 
withholding and not more U!M.j |,y taxpayers who claim 
than $200 from dividends or' "head of household" status, 
interest may use For m t.| ltlll ,. rcdiu (or dividends 
1040A ^ or retirement income, claim 

exclusion for "sick pay.1 ' paid
AIJ. TAXPAYERS Mho use, In estimated tax during the 

Form I040A must take the y».ar, claim travel, transpor- 
standard deduction, eitherii at,ol, or Ou,t. r expenses, do 
the regular 10 per cent or, not Un- the cash met bud. or 
the minimum standard de an, nonrt.«ident alien! 
duction allowed in lieu of Taxpayers who are delin. 
medical expenses, tontribu , qupn | ,  |,i, ng re iurn% are 
tions. interest payments, lax-subject to self-employment 
es. and other itemized dedu lix or , lcmU(. deductions 
clion*. may not use the slmrljform. 

Iliddell reminded taxpav- ••

DEL AMO 
SHOPPING

CENTER
CORNER OF

HAWTHORNE &
SEPULVEDA

25< 

LEnuCE 2 ' 15*

deductions were established jVlCllltll Well
by the IWM lax law It per _ . ,., t 
mils a deduction of $200 pint. If

Airman Appren. Rodatd S. /kf I) 
hullon, son of Mr. and Mr» \ll II _ 
James I) Dutton of 242:1 ' 
(irammercy Ave, ha* rept-rt A try for Help," iiientil 
ed for duty at the US Naval heal'.h film, will be shown to- 
Air Station, Atsugi, Japan night in the auditorium of 

This air station provide* the San I'edro Health On- 
close air support for the sea-rter. 112 8th SI, at 8pm, 
assault force of the t'.S S«v- without charge 
c n Hi Fleet in the Far Kaxt Dr I'eter J Cu/viclt. chief 
and the Third Marine DIVI psychiatrist of the J,on| 
sioii based on Okinawa HeacliSan I'edro Stat« Men- 

    * tal llygient* Clinic will >>  
Mamie I'vt 1 C Donald << available to answer quest ions 

ShearduMu. »on of Mr and Hoarding the film and serv- 
Mrs William << SheardoMii ncs offered by the clinic to 
of :):t:)2 Winlock Koad. par- Southwest cuiniiiunities. 
ticipaled Jan 711 in Opera- Area board members of the 
lion Heflfx One, a joint Ma- clinic are Mrs Kuben £. Jim- 
rme Corps Air Force training ene^ of Manhattan Beach, 
exercise in the Far Kast Mrs Arnold Cowan of ty-don- 

During the exercise IUOO do Keach. Mrs. Milton, Keiu- 
men of the Thud Marine Di liern <»i Hollywood lUvier? 
vision, fully equipped and Dr l.uuis Kaplan nj Tor- 
ready for combat, weie air- : ranee, Mrs Tom F Mailer of 
lifted 1200 miles fium Oki- Kedondo Keaih. mid Mrs. 
naua to an airfield in the Melzer Jones of 1'alua VerdM 
Philippines. iFjitatu. f


